Company Name: ______________________________________________________________

Company Address: ____________________________________________ Town: __________________________

Contact Person(s): ____________________________________________________________

Telephone: ____________________________ Cell: __________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Fax: ______________________________________________________________________________

Company Website: _____________________________________________________________

Product(s) and/or services to be displayed: ____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Height of Display _____________________________________________________________________

Description of product for Expo book (max. 30 words) _____________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Exhibitor Representative(s): Please list the name(s) of the representative(s) who will be attending the CT PTA Expo. Exhibitor badge(s) will be ready at the registration table upon check-in.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________

- No refunds will be made after payment has been accepted by CT PTA.
- Space assignments will be made on a first come, first serve basis.
- CT PTA is not responsible for lost or stolen items. Security will not be provided at the event.
- Up to two (2) exhibitor badges will be provided.
- Each exhibitor is required to donate a door prize. Winners will be selected by CT PTA and directed to the exhibitor’s booth to claim the prize.
2022 EXPO BOOTH PRICES

- Commercial Business ........................................... $ 225.00
- Non-profit Organization .......................................... $ 200.00
- Electrical Outlet (110 volt) ...................................... $ 25.00

Meal Packages available
- Breakfast and lunch are available to all Vendors.............. $ 30.00 per person
- Lunch only............................................................ $20.00 per person
(please note breakfast and lunch is only available for pre orders. We cannot accommodate the day of event)

ADVERTISMENT OPPORTUNITIES!
Purchase a business advertisement in the Expo Program, given to every attendee, distributed at leadership training, and posted on our website. Great ad opportunities at low prices!
All advertisements are in COLOR.

- Bag Advertiser* Donate 350 Bags - Receive (1) One booth space
  FIRST COME FIRST SERVE: Please contact CT PTA to see if bag sponsor is available. 203-691-9585
  (CT PTA Logo will be on side of the bag with your company logo on the other)
  - $350.00…Back Page (outside cover) *: Full Page Color Advertisement (7.5" wide x 10.0")
  - $300.00…Front or Back (inside cover) *: Full Page Color Advertisement (7.5" wide x 10.0")
  - $500.00…Center Spread*: Two Page Color Advertisement (2 - 7.5" wide x 10.0")
  - $300.00…Center Spread*: One Page Color Advertisement (7.5" wide x 10.0")
  - $250.00…Full Page: Color Advertisement (7.5" wide x 10.0")
  - $125.00…Half Page: Color Advertisement (7.5" wide x 4.5")
  - $ 75.00…Quarter Page: Color Advertisement (3.5" x 4.5")
  - $ 50.00…Business Card: Color Advertisement (3.5" x 2.0")
  - $ 75.00…Handouts (300 copies supplied by vendor)

*Premium opportunities in limited quantity subject to availability. E-mail ad as jpeg or pdf to: office@ctpta.org

2 ways to make payment:
Check to CT PTA
Or
Pay Pal
(Found on our website, www.ctpta.org)

Please check all boxes above that apply
Total due to CT PTA $ ________________________________ Date ____________________

Signature of Exhibitor ________________________________

Mail, fax or email to Connecticut PTA, 540 Washington Avenue, North Haven, CT 06473
Contact the Connecticut PTA office at office@ctpta.org or 203-691-9585 with any questions